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A Bit Of History About
Early Settlers

By B. F. M. MacPHERSON
THE BRECKENRIDGE FAMILY

These articles, it Is said, are
sometimes called the "Genesis
columns," because of th
amount of family history, or
genealogy, contained therein.
This is indeed flattering for one
of the purposes of this series is
to gather up "scattered family
threads" — sometimes known as
the "gold of ancestor dust."
What better place to find these
scraps than in the old burial
grounds? Thus it goes.

The Breckenndge (or Brack-
enndge) family of Lower Marsh
Creek, was an honored and fine
addition to the frontier settle-
ment. Apparently they were
members of the Lower Marsh
Creek Presbyterian church and
their one marked grave, men-
tioned in last week's column,
is in the burial ground of this
denomination. Others are prob-
ably interred here but, if so, the
graves were either never marked
or the stones have long since
disappeared.

The following data pertaining
to the Breckenridges was taken
from the Hies of the "Adams
Sentinel" under the dates given.

3. M o n d a y , Kovember 25,
1833 —

"Died, Tuesday, November
19th, 1833, at the house of her
father, Major Thomas McKee, of
Liberty Township, this County,
Mrs. Sarah E. Breckenndge,
wife of the Rev. James E.
Breckenridge, deceased, aged
30 years."

Note:—Sarah (McKee) Breck-
enridge and her husband, _ a
Presbyterian minister, are in-
terred at Piney Creek Presby-
terian churchyard. Both died
comparatively young.

• * *
4. Monday, August 13, 1838 —
"Died, Thursday, August 9,

1838, Mrs. Mary Brackenridge,
of Cumberland Township, this
County, the daughter of Mrs.
Ann Paxton, of this Borough
(Gettysburg), aged 52 years."

Note:—Nothing is known per-
taining to this branch of the
Brackenridge — Paxton family.
It is possible that Mary (Pax-
ten) Brackenridge is buried at
Lower Marsh Creek in an un-
marked grave.

5. Monday, May 20, 1839 -
"Married, Tuesday morning,

May 15th, 1839, by the Rev.
James C. Watson, of this Coun-
ty, Mr. Robert Allison, of Em-
mitsburg, Maryland, to Miss
Matilda Breckenridge, of this
borough (Gettysburg, Pennsyl-
vania)."

• • *
Note:—T h e Allison family

were early settlers in what is
now Adams County and prob-
ably the Maryland branch stem-
med from this section. Matilda
(Brechenridge) Allison was un-
doubtedly a descendant of the
Breckenridges of Lower Marsh
Creek.

• * •
This concludes the notes on

The Brackenridge family. If, in
f u t u r e , additional material
should come to light, it will be
included in this series.
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In August of this year Littles-
town, the oldest town in Adams
County, will celebrate its Bi-
centennial. Located in the Cone-
wago Settlement and laid out
by Peter Little the town can
boast rich historical back-
ground. During this anniversary
year all facets of its history will
be explored and publicized. The
following material pertains to
the Little and Shriver families
— both outstanding in this lo-
cality.

* • •

In the Reformed churchyard
at Taneytown, Maryland, there
are three tombstones — moved
from a family burial ground lo-
cated a little southeast of the
present churchyard. The inscrip-
tions are as follows:—

1. "In memory of — Walter
O'Neal — Died January 27, 1827
— Aged 39 years, and — 6
months."

Note:—Walter O'Neal, accord-
ing to a descandant, married
Evelyn (or Elizabeth) Crapster,
the sister of Basil Crapster.
Therefore his burial in what was
at the time of his death, the
Crapster family burial ground.

• • *
2. "In m e m o r y of — John

Crapster, Senior — Bora Sep-
tember 15, 1761 — Married De-
cember 15, 1783 to Susan Little
— the daughter of Peter Little,
Founder of — Littlestown, Penn-
sylvania — Died September 19,
1824. At Locus Grove — Taney-
town."

Note:—The inscription on this
stone is self-explanatory — even
to the date of marriage. This
is a branch of the Little family
that is not too well known. It
offers many interesting possi-
bilities for research.

3. "In memory of — Susannah
— consort of John Crapster,
Senior — Born July 1, 1766 —
Died January 23, 1855 — Aged
88 years, 11 months — and 22
days."

N o t e : — S u s a n n a h (Little)
Crapster, the daughter of the
founder of Lirllestovra — mar-
ried the senior John Crapster
in 1783 — the ancestress of a
fine family.

It is to be hoped that addi-
tional material on this branch
of the Peter Little family will
soon be available. If so it will
be included in this series.

• • *
Located on tbe "Farm Con-

tent," on the Westminster Road,
"at Wakefield," in Carroll Coun-
ty, Maryland, on a property
once owned by David Shriver, is
the Shriver family b u r i a l
ground. It will be remembered
that a son of the senior Andrew
Shriver, tbe first settler in the
Conewago Settlement, emigrated
to what is now Union Mills,
Maryland, and this graveyard
has to do with that branch .of
the family.

This l i t t l e family burial
ground is enclosed by a "grad-
uated" brick wall, with a hand-
wrought iron gate. The west side
was reserved for the burial of
slaves owned by the Shriver
family and these graves are
marked by fieldstones.

* * *
Tbe east end of the graveyard

was used for burials of members
of the Shriver family. It is in-
teresting to note that in the
west side of the plot, among the
slave graves, there is one black
slatestone with an inscription cut
thereon.

1. "In memory of — Charlotte
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TODAY'S SPECIALS
1963 Pontiac Tempest Wagon
1963 Falcon Sedan • - •
1962 Volkswagen 2-dr. - -
1960 Chevrolet Impala Sedan •
1957 Buick Sedan . - - •
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HORIZONTAL
1. vehicle
4. food fiah
8. English

school
12. fourth

caliph
13. elliptical
14. challenge
15. meadow
16. confer

on deal
18. a canta-

loupe .
20. kitchen '

utensil
21. marrie*
24. less good
28. salutation
32. lion's call
33. uncooked
84. gastropod

moUuslc
86. Swiss

canton
37. verily
39. selecting
41. discloses
43. an Aus-

tralasian
pepper

44. golf
mound

46. decree
60. defender

53. June
56. sharpen
67. rant
68. metallic

rock
69. frosted
60. distinctive

part
61. Confederate

general
VERTICAL

1. serene
2. to the

sheltered
aide

8. coin of
Iran

4.headwear
5. salutation
6. droop
7. spill over
8.redactor
9. Chinese

pagoda
10. worthless

scrap
11. bom
17. drag along
19. be in debt
22. eat dinner

Aiuwer to yesterday** puaate

Aratn tlm. of wl«tf«t M
(0 1965- Kins Feature* Synd.. Inc.)

CRYPTOQUIP8

1-13
23. light

repast
25. put to

flight
26. Hindu

garment
27. man's

name
28. seize

roughly
29. incar-

nation
of Vishnu

30. pitcher
81. Arizona

lizard
85. hare
88. gained,

as profit
40. bounder
42. bishopric
45. beige
47. heathen

god
48.center
49. woody

plant
50. Greek

letter
51. fabulous*

bird
52. undivided
53. embrown,
54. egg: comb.
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T N N B U P T Z t I P O C T .

Yesterday'* Cryptoqulp: CINDEB IN E7E TRIED WIND?
CITY DWELLER.

Toop — wife of Elijah Toop —
Died July 22, 1833 — Aged 21
years."

Note:—According to local his-
tory, folklore of the immediate
neighborhood, Charlotte T o o p
was a slave in the Shriver fami-
ly, much esteemed by alL She
died in childbirth. Hers is the
only inscribed marker among
the fieldstones — marking the
slave graves.

On the other side of the plot
are the Shriver graves — well
marked and apparently all can
boast a gravestone. The family
still care for and maintains this
family burial plot."
The data on tfle Shriver family

burial ground at "Farm Con-
tent" will be continued in this
column next week.

Philadelphia, Fa., has 43 ma-
jor hospitals.

FAREWELL TOUR
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Ccn-

tralto Marian Anderson, embark-
ing on a farewell singing tour
which ends April 18 at New
York's Carnegie Hall, will sing
once more, next summer, in her
home town, Philadelphia. City
Representative Frederic R. Mann
said Friday, Miss Anderson will
sing at the Robin Hood Dell here
as early in the summer concert
series as possible.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mem-
hers of the Automobile Club of
Philadelphia (AAA) have ap-
proved a merger with Keystone
Automobile Club, previously ap-
proved by Keystone members
The AAA approval came in a
meeting Friday attended by 140
members, after more than 22,-
000 members registered their
approval in proxies.

Fast Service on

OPERATORS LICENSE

WEATHER NOT
TOO FAVORABLE
FOR INAUGURAL

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON (AP) — As

snow fell on the Capitol today
and the chances of good weath-
er on inauguration day grew
slimmer, the inaugural commit-
ee had one consolation:
"Inaugural weather has been

kind to few presidents. If it
wasn't raining, as in 1841, it was
snowing or just plain cold," the
committee said in a look back
nto history.

The Weather Bureau's extend-
ed forecast for Washington calls
'or "precipitation" toward the
atter part of the five-day period

ending next Wednesday. It could
be snow.

Back in 1841, William Henry
Harrison, 68, insisted on riding
a white horse to the Capitol to
take his oath as president. It
was cold and rainy, but he
wouldn't wear a hat or coat.
When he died one month later,
exposure to the inauguration
day weather was blamed.
COLD RAIN IN '37

In 1937, Franklin D. Roosevelt
stood bareheaded in a cold rain
to take his oath for his second
term. When he got back to the
White House to watch the pa
rade, he found that the Presi-
dent's booth was a glass enclo-
sure. He ordered it removed,
refusing to enjoy a privilege
those who came to honor him
did not have.

This year the presidential box
will have a glass shield, bullet-
proof for security reasons.

The inaugural committee lis-
ted a number of firsts in histo-
ry:
HST TELEVISED

Warren G. Harding was the
first to ride in an automobile to
the Capitol to take his oath. Cal-
vin Coolidge's inaugural ad-
dress was the first to be broad-
cast by radio to the nation. Har-
ry S. Truman's inauguration
was the first to be televised.

The inaugural address is an
important part of the ceremony,
aut not many have achieved
historical prominence.

Among inaugural words that
have come down through histo-
ry are those of Thomas Jeffer-
son in 1801 warning against "en-
tangling alliances" and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt telling the na-
tion: 'The only thing we have
to fear is fear itself."
LINCOLN'S WORDS

Remembered are the words oi
Abraham Lincoln: "With malice
toward none, with charity for
all, with firmness in the right as
God gives us to see the right, let
us strive on to finish the work
we are in."

And — then — almost 100
years later there were the
words of John F. Kennedy: "My
fellow Americans, ask not what
your country can do for you:
ask what you can do for your
country."

I

W-G-E-T
Programs

Dial 1320

WGET-FM, 107.7 megacycles,

is now broadcasting from 8

a.m. till midnight, seven days

a week.

TONIGHT'S PROGRAMS

6:00—New::
6:05—Weather from Wolff

Wolff Farm Supply
6:10—Local News
6:15—Viewpoint
6:30—News
6:35—Evening Overtures
7:00—News
7:05—Hawaii Calls
7:30—News
7:35-Big Lie
8:00—News
8:05—Bandstand USA
8:30—Sports
8:35—Bandstand USA
9:00—News
9:05—Bandstand USA
9:30—News
9:35—Bandstand USA

10:00—News
10:05—Serenade in the Night
10:30—News
10:35—Serenade in tbe Night
11:00—News
11:05—Local News, Sports
11:15—Serenade in the Night
11:30—News
11:35—Serenade in the Night

SUNDAY'S PROGRAMS
8:05—Weather
8:10—Music Sunday Side Up
8:30—News
8:35—Herald of Truth
9:00—Music
9:30—News

10:00—Serenade
10:45—St. James Lutheran

Church Services
Rev. Dr Paul L. Reaser

—Sunday Serenade
12:00—News
12:05—Local News
12:10—Sports
12:15—Weather

0. C. Rice
12:20—Sunday Show
12:30—News
12 35—Lutheran Hour
1:00—News
1:05—Sunday Show
1:30—News
1:35—Sunday Show
2:00—News
2:05—Sunday Show
2:30—News
2:35—Sunday Show
3:00—News
3:05—Sunday Show

UPHOLSTERING
Modern ft Antlqnt

Cnitom-built Fnrnitnra
Frw Estimate*—Latwt Fabric*

Phone 359-4050

C. E ARTER
R-1T4 W. Klnc Si.

Llttleitown. Pa.

DR. D. L BEEGLE
DR. JOHN BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTORS

Gettysburg Office 334-5500
Emmitsburg Office HI 7-4681

M nvc FEE
Sam Miller's Office, Inc.
249 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG. PA.

Phone 334-4611

OFFICE HOURS: Monday through Thursday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Friday—9 AM. to 8 P.M.

Saturday—9 AJft. to 5 P.M.

1966 Calendars
Yes, 1966 Calendar Samples Are Here

Complete line oi wall and desk calendars. Mer-
chants and businessmen, order now and reserve
exclusive selections. Delivery next fall on any dot*
you specify. Invoice after delivery.

P. EMORY ("Pal")
WEAVER AGENCY

323 N. Queen St. Phone 359-4541 Littlestown, Pa.
In Gettysburg, Call Paul L. Dougherty, 34 W. Middle Street

Phone 334-4244

N.B. Stop in for a free 196S calendar. Several styles
still available.
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3:30-News
4:00-News
4.05—Sunday Show
4:30—News

: 35— Sunday Show
00— News
05— Sunday Show

: 30— Sports
: 35— Sunday Show
00— News
05— Weather
10— Local News

: 15— Evening Overtures
30— News

: 35— Evening Overtures
: 00— News
: 05— Pan American Record

Show
: 30— News
: 35— Reporter's Round-up
: 00— News
:05— World in Review
; 30— Sports
: 35— Serenade in the Night

: 05— Serenade to the Night
.30— Newr
: 35— Serenade in the Night
: 00— New1;
: 05— Serenade in the Night
30— News
35— Serenade In th< Nsght

: 00— News
05— Local Regional News,

Sports
•15— Serenade in tbe Night
: 30— News
: 35— Serenade in tbe Night
55— Sign Off News

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS
: CO— News
•05— Morning Show
: 30— News
: 35— Weather from Wolff

Wolf! Farm Supply
:40— Morning Show
: 00- News
:05— Morning Show
: 30— News
•35— Morning Show
:00— News— Martin Optical
: 05— Local News- Adams Coia>

ty National Bank
: 15— Morning Show
;25- Weather
: 30— Sports
: 35— Morning Show
: 00— Morning Devotions

Rev. Norman Wilson
Biglerville Lutheran Church

•15— Sacred Heart
: 30— News
: 35— Music in the Morning
.00— News
: 05— Music in the Morning
: 30— News
35— World This Morning

10.45—Music in the Morning
11.00—Newi
11:05—Music In the Morning
11:30—News
11:35—Farm Journal
11:45—Farm Representative
l2:CO-News—Wentx Furniture
12:05-Local New*
12:10—Market Reports

Adams Agsttne
12:15—Weather, O. C. Riot
12:20—Lighter Side
12:25—Sports
12:30—News
12:35—1320 Matinee
1:00—News and Commentary
1:15—1320 Matinee
1:30—News
1:35—1320 Matinee
2:00—News
2:05—1320 Matinee
2:30—News
2:35Wust Music
3:00—News
3:05—Local News
3:15—Afternoon Melodiei
3:30—News
3:35—Afternoon Melodies
4:0%~News
4:05—Traffic Time
4:30—News
4:35—Traffic Time
5:00—News
5:05—Spotlight On Sports
5:15—Traffic Tune
5:30-~Sports
5:35 -Traffic Time
5:45—Report on Wall St.
5:55—Space Sounds
6:00—News
6:05—Weather from Wolff

Wolff Farm Supply
6:10—Local News
6:15—Between tbe Lines
6:30—News
6:35—Evening Overtures
7:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:15—Men and Molecules
7:30—News
7:35—Northwestern Reviewing

Stand
8:00—News
8:05—World Today
8:30—Sports
8:35—Capital Assignment
9:00—News
9:05—Serenade in the Night
9:30—News
9:35—Serenade to the Night

10:00—News
10:05—Serenade in the Night
10:3ft—News
10:35—Serenade in the Night
11:00—News
11:05—Local News, Sporti
11:15—Serenade in the Night
11:30—News
11-35—Serenade in the Night

Jake's Restaurant
Center Square New Oxford, Pa.

Saturday-Sunday Special
Roast Turkey Wiih Filling - - - - $1.00
Country Ham $1.00

Oyster and Fish Sandwiches
Daily Specials, Texas Wieners. Submarine*

Carry-out Service a Specialty
Open Sundays—10 A.M. to 10 PJML — Phone 624-2031

EARTH SCHEDULED
TO GO UP IN FLAMES

Do You Have a Shelter?
Thousands of years ago a lonely preacher warned that a flood was

coming which would destroy life upon the earth. Mankind at that
time had degenerated to the point that God could do nothing but
bring judgment. Noah, however, "found grace in the eyes of tbe
Lord" and "walked with God." He then began preaching and warning
people about the coming judgment, and to back up his preaching be
built an ark according to the instructions received from God.

Without a doubt the unbelievers scoffed and ridiculed, but Noah
kept on. Finally, the ark was completed. Noah, his wife, and his
three sons and their wives entered into tire ark. God sent the animals
of His choosing into the ark, "and the LORD shut him in."

Then came the flood . . . and only those in the ark lived through
the judgment of tbe flood. Only those eight people had believed the
Word of God!

Jesus Warned of Our Day
Jesus said, "But as tbe days of Noah were, so shall also the coming

of the Son of man be. For as hi the days that were before the flood
they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving hi marriage,
until the day that Noah entered into the ark, and knew not until the
flood came, and took them all away; so shall also the coming of the
Son of man be" (Matt. 24:37-39).

The apostle Peter also warned cf our day when he wrote in 3
Peter 3, "Knowing this first that there shall come in the test days
scoffers, walking after their own lusts, and saying. Where is the prem-
ise of His coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue
as they were from tbe beginning of the creation." Then he noted that
those who deny the second coming of Christ in judgment also reject
tbe flood account. "For this they willingly are ignorant of that by tbe
word of God the heavens were of old. and the earth standing out of
the water and in the water: whereby the world that then was, being
overflowed with water, perished."

Heaven and Earth Now Reserved Unto Fire
"But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same word

fof God) are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day of
judgment and perdition of ungodly men. But, beloved, be not ignorant
of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years,
and a thousand years as one day. The Lord is not slack cone
His promise, as some men count slackness; but is long suffering to
us-ward. NOT WILLING THAT ANY SHOULD PEETSH, BUT THAT
ALL SHOULD COME TO REPENTANCE.

"But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night: in the
which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the ele-
ments shall melt with a fervent heat, THE EARTH ALSO AND THE
WORKS THAT ARE THEREIN SHALL BE BURNED UP."

Dear reader, do not close your eyes to the pending disaster. "Re-
pent, and believe tbe gospel." Jesus Christ is the only ark of safety
to deliver you from tbe coming judgment and wrath of God. Flee
by faith to Him before it is forever too late.

Chorle* E. leipbort
Attend the Gettysburg Bible Church, sponsor of this message, a

growing, Bib!e believing church on the Harrisburg Rd. Sunday
school 9:45 am; Worship 11:00 ajn. and 7:30 pjn. Prayer Wednes-
day 7:30 p.nx
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